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State of J(aine 
071-'ICE OP Tl ~..:. J\L•JUTAuT GElJZRAL 
Augusta 
A L I L N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumfor d , Maine 
Date~-~..._-.....___..:>~-?...-..L-? __ ~_o __ ~ 
Ne.me . . . ~ - .~ .• ~~ •.•. . ..•.••...................... 
Street Addre s s •. 'I. -~fj·~ . . ~ - ...... . . , .. , ... , .. , , , , , , , , , , , 
City or Town ••.• ~ - ••.•. , .. .. .... . .. ,., .. ,,. ,,,,, . . ,,·,,•• 
How long in United States •.. . ,o). F, ••• .••• , .Jiow long in Maine •. &2. ~. 
Born in •• ••• • J~"WV ........... . Dat e of Birth. ~,.?.~,. IJ'. 'l.;... 
If married, h ow many ch ildre'n, •• .}/atf." ~cupa tion •• ~ ~ . 
Name of employe r •......•. ~ .. f:eyftU . . f!>..,,,, ... . , ........ ,.,,, • 
(Present or l ~ st·) . 
Address of emp l oyer ••.•.. ·~ ··· .N .·~ . . . ... . .. . . . ..... · .· ... . 
:i.::nglish •••.•• Speak •. ~ ••• Read . ~ ••••• Wr i te •• #; .. , . 
0th er l a ~1gua 1:5 e s •.•. .. ~~~~~•A.,, • •••• _ •••••• •• ••• • •••••••••• • •••• 
Hove you made a pplication fo r citiz en s hip? •• -~ · •••.•• ~ .••.•• 
Have you ever ha d military s ervic0 ? ... - ~ .................. . 
I f so , wh er•e? •.. . C'~. ·· ~ . . ... When ? • .. . /. 9/./." . .. .. .. . . .... . . 
Sig nature . . ... .... ... . ......... ... ... .... .... . 
~ °""' w ,...(J 
~', '_, 4I0"'1\-~ 
vvitness •. '(/ .-...-~ Cut_f()V\. , . . ; ...... ~ .. . 
